Abstract. Hypericin is a potent agent in the photodynamic therapy of cancers and accumulates to a large extent in tumor tissue. To better understand the impact of hypericin aggregates present in the delivery vehicle on the biodistribution of the compound, we compared the in vivo tissue accumulation after administering hypericin suspended as coarse aggregates in phosphate-buffered saline, with the biodistribution found after injection of a solution of hypericin in a mixture of DMSO, polyethylene glycol and water. When administered as coarse aggregates, hypericin showed a pronounced uptake in liver, spleen and lung and a slow body clearance with a complete decline in tumor/normal tissue ratios (far less than 1). In contrast, delivery of hypericin as a solution resulted in dramatically improved tumor to normal tissue ratios and a relatively fast elimination from the body. To elucidate the exact localization of hypericin in both conditions, a fluorescence microscopy study was performed on sections of spleen, liver, lung and tumor tissue. At 24 h after injection, fluorescence in spleen, liver and lung was faint and homogeneous for dissolved hypericin, whereas bright fluorescent spots covering the entire tissue sections were found when coarse aggregates were injected. We found that aggregates get trapped within these tissues, followed by a gradual monomerization. A direct involvement of monocytes and macrophages, however, could not be demonstrated. In conclusion, it is of critical importance that the delivery vehicle prevents extensive aggregation of hypericin before injection and assures an efficient transfer to serum lipoproteins upon injection. These results may also be extended to radiolabeled derivatives and other lipophilic photosensitizers, such as porphyrins, phthalocyanines, naphthalocyanines and chlorines, with similar aggregation properties.
Introduction
Hypericin, a polycyclic aromatic naphthodianthrone constituent ( Fig. 1 ) of the plant genus Hypericum, is a potent photosensitizer for photodynamic therapy (PDT) of tumors. Hypericin has proven to selectively accumulate in tumor tissue and to induce a pronounced antitumoral effect upon light irradiation (1, 2) . After intraperitoneal administration of 5 mg/kg hypericin, a 16-fold higher concentration of hypericin in tumor tissue versus surrounding healthy tissue was found in a subcutaneous P388 lymphoma tumor (3) . Similar encouraging results were found with RIF-1 fibrosarcoma tumors (4) . Moreover, a study performed with radioactive 123 I-labeled hypericin showed that the selective tumor accumulation is not dependent on the amount administered, as the maximal retention of radioactivity in tumor tissue was similar for the carrier-added and no-carrier added conditions (5) .
Hypericin, which is almost insoluble in water, disperses in a physiological aqueous environment, producing nonfluorescent high molecular weight aggregates (6) . Stability studies previously performed in our laboratory demonstrated that both the formulation of hypericin concentrates and the storage temperature have a substantial impact on the formation of aggregates. It was shown that polar organic solvents (e.g., polyethylene glycol) form stable fluorescent solutions, whereas aqueous vehicles were associated with a loss in photoactive content during storage and only partially released their hypericin content when applied to cells (7) . Of importance, hypericin aggregates can also be formed during synthetic work, i.e. when the time of irradiation necessary to convert proto-hypericin via an oxidative photocyclization reaction into hypericin, is inadequately long.
Despite the fact that in the presence of lipoproteins bloodborne hypericin aggregates can readily dissociate into the monomeric form (8, 9) , we noticed in the course of a preliminary study that i.v. administration of aggregated compound strongly hindered a selective accumulation in tumor tissue. In this work we examined quantitatively the impact of aggregates present in the delivery mixture on the biodistribution of hypericin. For that purpose, we compared the in vivo tissue accumulation after administering hypericin suspended as coarse aggregates in phosphate-buffered saline, with the biodistribution found after injection of a solution of hypericin in a mixture of DMSO, polyethylene glycol and water. To support our quantitative results histologically and to further explore the impact of the mononuclear phagocytic system on the tissue accumulation of aggregates, we examined several tissues by fluorescence microscopy, and studied the uptake of the aggregates by tissue macrophages.
Materials and methods

Synthesis of hypericin.
Hypericin was synthesized from emodin anthraquinone according to Falk et al (6) . Briefly, emodin (2.5 g), isolated from cortex Frangulae, was dissolved in 125 ml acetic acid and a solution of 5.0 g SnCl 2 .2H 2 O in 65 ml concentrated hydrochloric acid was added. The mixture was refluxed for 3 h at 120˚C and emodin anthrone was precipitated by cooling to room temperature. To prepare protohypericin via oxidative dimerization, 2.0 g emodin anthrone was dissolved in 44 ml pyridine/piperidine (10/1) and 4 mg of pyridine-1-oxide and 100 mg of FeSO 4 .7H 2 O were added. The reaction mixture was heated at 100˚C for 1 h under nitrogen in the dark. Protohypericin was precipitated in hexane and purified with silica column chromatography (mobile phase: ethylacetate/water with increasing amounts of acetone). A Sephadex LH-20 column (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) was used for further purification with dichloromethane, acetone and methanol as eluents. The compound was irradiated in acetone with a halogen lamp to undergo an oxidative photocyclization reaction to hypericin (Â EtOH, 592 : 45000 M -1 cm -1 ). All manipulations with the photosensitizer were performed under strictly subdued light conditions (<1 μW/ cm 2 ).
Animals and tumor system. The mouse RIF-1 (radiationinduced fibrosarcoma) tumor model was used. Cells (1x10 6 ) (kindly provided by Dr F. Stewart, The Netherlands Cancer Institute, Amsterdam, The Netherlands) were inoculated subcutaneously (s.c.) on the depilated lower dorsum of female C 3H /Km mice [weight range 21-25 g, purchased from Charles River Laboratories (France) or B&K Grimston (England)]. Tumors were grown to a surface diameter of about 3 mm and to a thickness of 1.5 mm, as measured by a calliper. Tumors grew in the s.c. space and were firmly attached to the overlying skin but generally not to the underlying musculature. All aspects of the animal experiment and husbandry were carried out in compliance with national and European regulations and were approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of K.U. Leuven.
Hypericin whole body distribution. Hypericin was injected i.v. via a tail vein of mice at a dose of 20 mg/kg, either as a solution (i.e., dissolved hypericin) or as a suspension of coarse aggregates (i.e., aggregated hypericin). To prepare the solution, hypericin was firstly dissolved (8 mg/ml) in a mixture of dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and polyethylene glycol (PEG) 400 (50/50), immediately before injection followed by adding an equal volume of water. A suspension of coarse aggregates was prepared by diluting instantly a concentrated solution of hypericin in DMSO (50 mg/ml) with PBS down to a final concentration of 4 mg/ml. The suspension was then sterilized in a capped glass vial by autoclaving (15 min at 121˚C). Tumorbearing animals were sacrificed at several time-points after injection of hypericin. Tissue samples (skin, muscle, tumor, liver, spleen and lung) were harvested, weighed and frozen at -20˚C until determination of hypericin content. Consequently, the minced tissue was homogenized in tetrahydrofuran (THF) (Applichem Darmstadt, Germany) using a tissue homogenizer. Blood samples were mixed with THF immediately after harvesting and centrifuged (5 min at 14000 rpm). THF was chosen as an extraction solvent on the basis that it readily dissolves large hypericin aggregates forming fluorescent monomers. The supernatants were evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure followed by redissolving the residues in 0.25 ml DMSO (Acros Organics, NJ, USA) and fluorescence determination using a Microplate Fluorescence Reader (FL 600, Bio-Tek Instruments, Winooski, VT, USA) with excitation and emission filters of 530 and 645 nm, respectively. Similar tissue samples were also taken from control mice receiving no drug. Hypericin concentrations were calculated from a calibration curve subtracting background fluorescence present in control samples, as previously described (4). Graphical analysis was performed using Prism 4.00, GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA.
Microscopic examination. Localization of hypericin was studied in tumors and in different organs rich in reticuloendothelial tissue 24 h after i.v. administration of hypericin. After sacrifice of the animals, tissue samples were immediately mounted in medium (Tissue Tek embedding medium, Miles, Elkhart, IN, USA) and immersed in liquid nitrogen. Different serial cryostat sections (5 μm slices) were taken from each sample. The first of three serial sections was examined by fluorescence microscopy (Axioskop 2 plus fluorescence microscope, Carl Zeiss, Göttingen, Germany), the second and third were immunologically stained with respectively BM8, a monoclonal antibody against the F4/80 antigen present on murine tissue macrophages, or MOMA-2, a monoclonal antibody for the broad detection of monocytes and macrophages in mice (Acris Antibodies, Hiddenhausen, Germany). To visualize specifically hypericin, Zeiss filter set 14 (BP 510-560 nm, LP 590 nm) was used. Fluorescence images were acquired using a light-sensitive charge-coupled device digital camera (AxioCam HR, Carl Zeiss). A KS imaging software system (Carl Zeiss, Vision, Hallbergmoos, Germany) was used. 
Results
After preparation, the DMSO-PEG-H 2 O solution looked clear without any visible particles and exhibited intense fluorescence upon UV irradiation. The absorbance spectrum was very similar to the one found for hypericin in pure DMSO, in which the compound is completely soluble (Fig. 2) . On the contrary, the spectral shape of hypericin dispersed in PBS was markedly affected, with a strong reduction in absorbance and fluorescence yield, due to the aggregated condition of hypericin. Microscopic examination revealed that the size of coarse particles ranged from 5 to 30 μm.
The biodistribution of hypericin after i.v. injection of a solution or coarse aggregates is presented in Fig. 3 . Hypericin accumulation (expressed in μg/g tissue) was determined for skin, muscle, tumor, liver, spleen and lung at 6, 24, 48 and 72 h after injection. After injection of dissolved hypericin, a gradual decrease in tissue concentration as a function of time could be seen for all tissues. Maximal uptake was at 6 h, with concentrations ranging from 1.9 μg/g in muscle to a maximum of 54 μg/g in lung tissue. Highly vascularised tissues, such as liver, spleen and lung showed a rapid decrease in hypericin content. For instance, concentrations at 24 h dropped to 9.8, <5 and 24%, respectively as compared to the peak levels measured at 6 h. Tumor levels decreased more slowly from 9.5 μg/g at 6 h to 4.9 μg/g at 24 h. In contrast, after injecting coarse aggregates, hypericin concentrations on the whole remained stable during the first 72 h after injection. Most interestingly, in this case values of about 300 μg/g were reached in spleen tissue. Also liver and lung tissue were hardly cleared from aggregates with high concentrations remaining at 48 and 72 h. Plasma values of aggregated hypericin at 0.5 h were only 20% of the amount after injection of dissolved hypericin (Fig. 4) . Table I aggregates to dissolved hypericin. Ratios were very high in liver, spleen and lung, reaching values of >65, >303 and 89 respectively, at 72 h. Consequently, tumor/normal tissue ratios were extremely low for these three organs after injection of the coarse aggregates (Table IIA) . We obtained ratios far less than 1 for liver, spleen and lung, which remained low during the whole experiment. At 24 h liver and lung exhibited respectively a 22-and 33-fold higher accumulation of hypericin as compared to tumor, while concentrations in spleen reached values which were 142 times higher than the ones found in tumor tissue. On the contrary, after injection of dissolved hypericin (Table IIB) significantly higher tumor/normal tissue ratios were found.
To elucidate the exact localization of hypericin in both conditions, a fluorescence microscopy study was performed on sections of spleen, liver, lung and tumor tissue. At 24 h after injection, fluorescence in liver tissue was faint and homogeneous for dissolved hypericin (Fig. 5A) , whereas bright fluorescent spots covering the entire liver section could be found in case coarse aggregates were injected (Fig. 5B) . These findings were confirmed for spleen and lung tissue. Detailed microphotographs and corresponding staining revealed the presence of fine particles within the fluorescent spots.
Particle size was in the range of 15 μm diameter in lung tissue and 2.5 μm diameter in liver and spleen. Particles were respectively located in the lung capillaries, liver sinusoids and in the splenic cord, without any indication of internalization in cells. No correlation could be found between the tissue distribution of the fluorescent spots and the anti-macrophage markers MOMA-2 (Fig. 5C) and BM8 (Fig. 5D) . Tumors obtained from mice, injected with aggregated hypericin, were practically not fluorescent, except for occasional solitary fluorescent spots found in the tumor rim (data not shown).
Discussion
Upon formulation in aqueous polar media lipophilic photosensitizers tend to aggregate and precipitate, a considerable problem when preparing these compounds for parental administration (10) . Besides, aggregated photosensitizers have no use in PDT as they show a dramatic decrease in intersystem crossing quantum yields as compared to the corresponding solutions, with consequent lack of photochemical activity. Also in case of hypericin, oligomers are formed in an aqueous environment as a result of its hydrophobic aromatic core and hydrophilic perimeter (9, 11) .
We found evidence that extensive aggregation of hypericin, when prepared in PBS, strongly hinders an effective tumor targeting. The fast clearance of aggregates from plasma within 0.5 h is in line with a pronounced uptake of coarse aggregates in liver, spleen and lung, organs rich in reticuloendothelial tissue. Obviously, hydrophobic interactions between individual hypericin molecules, typically caused by a salting-out environment like PBS, triggered the formation of large aggregates that could no longer be monomerized efficiently by lipoproteins after i.v. injection. Presumably, the injection concentrate in PBS contained a mixture of coarse aggregates, colloidal hypericin and a small amount of monomeric hypericin. In contrast, hypericin delivered in a mixture ------------------------------------------------ Table II . Comparison of average tumor/non-tumor uptake ratios ± standard deviation after i.v. injection (20 mg/kg) of A, aggregated; or B, dissolved hypericin. ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- of DMSO, PEG400 and water, resulted in favourable tumor to normal tissue ratios and a relatively fast elimination from the body. These data corroborate previously reported results using different formulations of photosensitizers (12, 13) . Thus, the nature of the vehicle was found to be of critical importance to the tissue distribution of hypericin, as it determines the physicochemical interactions of the compound and the transfer to lipoproteins, both before and after injection.
To reveal a possible role of the phagocytic system in the elimination of hypericin aggregates from the blood and to study the influence of macrophages and monocytes in tissue accumulation, we performed an additional fluorescence microscopy study. In tissues taken from mice injected with aggregated hypericin, a spot-like distribution of fluorescence could be observed with one or more particles in each fluorescent centre. As aggregates do not fluoresce, we believe that these bright spots were due to a local process of monomerization of hypericin. However, a phagocytic intervention of the mononuclear system could not be found as there was no correlation between the fluorescent pattern and BM8 or MOMA-2 stained monocytes and macrophages. The lack of a phagocytic intervention might be due to the large particle size as it has been demonstrated that liver macophages, Kupffer cells, only phagocyte small colloids of <0.1 μm (14) . Likely, within 0.5 h p.i., the majority of aggregates are extracted by the pulmonary arterial bed on the first pass through the lung. Because the smallest lung capillaries have an internal diameter of approximately 8 μm, large aggregates will obstruct the alveolar capillary segments by physical entrapment (14) . Blood cell bombardment and movement within arterioles may then cause particle fragmentation, followed by fast passage through the lungs and localization in liver and spleen, where they in turn become entrapped within the liver sinusoids and splenic cord (14) . Physical entrapment of aggregates in lung, liver and spleen is confirmed by our quantitative results, where a slow elimination from liver, spleen and lung is obtained. In contrast, hypericin delivered as a solution, is fast and efficiently cleared from these organs. We also found that the presence of aggregates lowers the hypericin content in tumor tissue during the first 24 h. This is not surprising when taking into account the large amounts of hypericin that are consumed by entrapment in liver, spleen and lungs.
We could not detect any particles of hypericin in the DMSO-PEG-H 2 O concentrate by means of microscopic examination. However, we cannot rule out that non-visible particles (<0.1 μm) were present. It can be assumed that if potential micro-particles do not become completely dissolved in the bloodstream by delivering their content to lipoproteins and albumin, a certain amount of hypericin will follow the pathway as described for the coarse aggregates, thereby reducing the tumoritropic characteristics of the compound. Conversely, if this situation could be prevented, a further enhancement of the tumor/non-tumor tissue ratios of hypericin can be expected. However, the use of other parental formulations based on Cremophor-EL and polyvinyl pyrrolidone (PVP) in which hypericin was completely dissolved before i.v. injection, did not result in any further improvement of the tumoritropic character of the compound (data not shown). Likely, from a certain particle size on, hypericin monomers are readily released in their bio-environment for which they display a high affinity.
In conclusion, our results show that it is of critical importance to release hypericin in the bloodstream in a dissolved or colloidal form. Therefore, the delivery vehicle should prevent extensive aggregation before injection assuring an efficient transfer to serum lipoproteins upon injection. We demonstrated that coarse aggregates, formed in a PBS based delivery vehicle, result in an aspecific tissue accumulation of hypericin. Aggregates get trapped within tissues of the reticuloendothelial system, followed by a gradual monomerization. A direct involvement of monocytes and macrophages could not be demonstrated. These results may also be extended to radiolabeled derivatives of hypericin and other lipophilic photosensitizers, such as porphyrins, phthalocy-anines, naphthalocyanines and chlorins, with similar aggregation properties.
